
BUYERS OFRev. I. P. Rooth will exchange pulpitThe school district fight at (irevu lliverLOCALS. JOHNSON.

Yo'i e.i't buy Can-- t nt Patch" a low

MORRISVILLE.

"AHx'rt" has got a brother ami 1 hitp- -

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
At Johnson.

Vi The Summer Quarter of 10 week Hides, Calf Ski nn,
And Shocp Felts,

and r.rrniKiis
Will IikI II flr tlK-l- r Intrcv In or.! a

CAimOLL S. PAGE
HYDE PARK, VT.,

Pnr Price I.M and ClrniUr g ing hint m

Buyfnff, CUstlfylng, Taking Off,
Curing, Discount on Damaged
Stock, Ac.

i- - nuvor wanted In InmtlU- - whrtv I hmrft
tKiw, U wh"in mail Kill l liruibrl imi antiff
lory (cujirrnmy. 1

0. CltANE
U Mill fllhiff jrffmlfi where bf h bwi 6 lt
lnl Iwenlv vearii The ln i wtll flJIn, wtlti
whnt wc4 lo KAT, DK1NK ami WL.Vlt,
wtiK-- will be writ. a

Cheap as can be Afforded,

HE HAS COltS AI
FLOUR. ( OliN J1KAI,
AND UYE JIEAL,
CRASS AND CLO-

VER SEED, DAIRY
AND FEED SALT,
COFFEE, AND Kl
(iAl!S OF VARIOUS
KINDS, 1XJRK, LARD,
HAMS, COD FISH,
SALMON, MACKER-
EL, A Gootr Line' tit

GROCERIES,
Anil Uio

Best "50 cent" Tea
In tlie County.

Horse Shoos find Horso Nail's, frori
and Steel, Common Nails. Shov-
ed, Hoes, and Forks, Cutrery,

Yankee Notions, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoos,

Ready 'Made Ofoth-rnga- nd

Shelf
Goods,

Such as are found tn rhdsf, com-
mon Country Stores.

Ha li.ts WftOt) f wll lit fht fnrrt of qimnflfw
ami nllnc lot of t'lAl'lltAltDS, wliii-l- i lie will

l Conl lor blacksmiths by tlbt kt-j- Iihf'
rul, or ton.

FERTILIZERS,
Stirli n.i lT.ASTKn nml srPEKpIOSI'ltTf.'
itnil now la Dm timu to himiiI foufori.i'.

tfir Any one with a lilflc money wfff ilo toil! t't
mil iinf sec how 1'iir it lie mailt' o ' for we"
will sell jrooiln llml h;ivt? been in Hie lore nnnia
time VERY CHEAP INDEED rr tb uex
thirty iliivn.

CHAS, CRANE.

JOIJ PRINTIN(J
Neiitly nml nriiinitly tTono ( flio

THE LAM.OILLE NEWS OFFICE
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will April nh.
WILLIAM C.tHIPI'EW

1 rrn-i-

Administrator's Sale.
w. r. wane, AtKHWfT.

I ill m il at I'ul.lH- - AiK-iti- nn tlie brr lli-l-
orriiiii-- I'V L. ?. l(M. tienr IVrliiiMinr, In
Jolm-.- n, ATl HIH . thr 1li UiiyoT April. IsTT.
miitiiH-nrluj- f Ml ItluYkMb, A. M.t Uie uMowuijt
uri'wrtv. u r

O rhmrr l iir I in' , frwTr-- f

HHfrr; 1 yrarllJ llrif'f ; 1 Ohim-ii- I

Sine; J (' fiturt; 1 tirimlrtunr : 1
11I ; a qnttHlil) of in! Hit), Etc.

Lonia ikI p a ici Imoy.
r.. l. )i r.i.u, .viiniiu.-'imiiir-

Jiilinium, April 16, l7T. 1 t

FOR SALE CHEAP!
Ami on liberal term.

Farm of 117 Acres, In Hyde Park,
litrntitl oiifiiit(l mllr WfM of llviU
I'ark illttfni Ana mttliiiily iimitm niintiiinwitiMi
iirtlurnm h ith a idmnI WimhI tut of ttlxiitt arrv.
ittt)Mrtui)r of a varMy f oft nun Imnl wuoU aul
tiinlHT, nutl a nht MTtm.-ruwU- t

M'UAR OHCIIAItn OF : TIEKKS;
ami a pmall Kmit rrbfin.. Tlw tiuitdinini cnnUt

a urn ami a Itttlf rtrx Pwvllmif llue with
SIhhI, tttiiit4f4 ami imto Itj.rnn; Knnmn atrr U

hou-4- ami lliim. Kr llirtlitT imrtii-uLu- r inuuirv
C. (. Kftitli'lil, on tlw iimui, or of the un- -

ilprslinieil at llvtlc I'ark illatrc.ur n'Mrt-
W. II. II. KKM-'IKLD-

Hjnlc Park, Vt, April IHtli, 1H77.

More Cattle!
1 continue In try to save a f'v ilolliira Ijy buying

ami t'tiwi ami YiiunR Wnrliiiur Cattle on
Uie Mime tennna lien'tofiirv; ami wilJi tluo feel

lugs of thank (ilnena t any to Ui.i.ho who hare
favored me lon with their pntwanKC that I hope

tlcscrvc a rnntinuiiti'in of the name) riml I nay to
othirii who may wUli to liny or null the kiiul ol

prtM'rty aliove nainetl, that I afn trilling to work
cheap ami refi-- tlieni to my oM niKlnnii-- r fur
further infnrniutioii In repnM to my way ami
manner of doing

K. 8. PAtiK.
Ilytlc Tark, April 17th, 1S77. 1

m

1'

Johjison.
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY (

N. L. MKKMLL
Will keep lifa Raloon open a taw weeks longer.
lie in uuing uil kind a or work in iua lino.

Conic Soon
If You Want Work Done.

PLANTS AND TREES
rem Tim--

Parlor, Garden & Orchard
Also a good assortment of

Small Fruits, Shrubs, Seeds, &e.,
Cultivated ami for sale liy

H. P. CLOSSON, Thetford, Vt.

rutiilojntc fi'cp. Thin Pstilillslimcnt, h8 hern in
8UM'eKHiul npevulion lor qunt'tiT f a wntury,
nml the lnri'ly hmvntl Itusim'sa Mini the m:ni
romplimentury every dciiHon Hpenk
well of the quality of Plants Trees, &, which
have been sent not nlv to everv sllo in New
Kntflaiul, hut to many of the other States and the
UtimmiiH.

New (JatJilotrues for 1S77 nre now rendy for rtia
trihution. ami w ill he. Ment tree to all who aimlv. '

Those who will aiil us in exteinHnour business
bv onlenmc eatalocues tor then Irieim who nn1
IntereHteo! in these thiiurs, or in hi leaking n cood
word for um, will reeeive our heartv thank. Iw4

Sill

with the Rev. J. K. Wright. f Muutpe-lie- r.

the last Sunday in April.

large slock of grass and clover sciil.
sud dairy salt Just, received, and ill be
sold cheap, at Mcrrlam ami Hardy's.

Johnny Sheldon of this place, hrakcmaii

hi the P. A O.. got Ids hand jammed yes-erda- y,

while coupling car at East Con
cord.

At tlie tcnijieranee meeting at th Metli- -

odist chapel. Monday evening, A. I.
Thomas presided. Tim ni cthlg was
opened with prayer by D. J. Satl'ord. fol
lowed by a very Hue recitation by Miss
May Xoyes. Then came the discussion
of the following question: Resolved

That a license liquor law would be pre
ferable to the present prohibitory law.

Geo. W. Doty returned frinu Huston
Friday, where he has imimi for consultation
as to the removal of what was supposed

to be a metal ring in his youngest child's
ear, a daughter of four years. Upon ex-

amination Dr. Hlake pronounced the case
one of bone cause, ami that the supposi

tion of there being anything foreign in

the ear was false. A force of twenty-fiv- e

pounds was applied some months ago. to

what was thought to be the ring, but
what In reality was a bone of the ear.
The chilli Is recovering.

CAMBRIDGE BORO.

Hampton Colgrove still maintains his
credit as a capital horsc-eboe- r.

The roads are salvey. . Locomotion
slow, and sugar parties on the decline.

O. W. Reynolds is now preparing to
move into tlie house owned and occupied
by Henry Stowcll.

Maple sugar of the finest quality is now
selling for 10 cents. Eggs a cent a pirn
for eleven, and cent and a half for tlie
twelfth.

At the Grange store, kept by Sheldon
Stratton, Agt.. may be found a pretty full
line of groceries, and a good supply of
meal ami feed, cheap for cash

George M. Ferrington, marble dealer is

securing a large amount of orders, mid is

putting up some very nice. work. Satis-

faction is guaranteed in every instance.

Several good teiieineiils in the village
are vacant. Mrs. lVrliHJil of Waterville
has bought the. place formerly owned by
George Catly. The house is to be put
repair by the former owner.

The union prayer meeting, which for

some time by the Methodists and Congre- -

gationalists have been held together, are
discontinued. Soeial services art! now
held by the respect ivc churches every Sali- -
hath and Thursday evenings.

Tlie snort of the iron horse is not yet
heard by us, and yet we. are encouraged
to hope that sonic time in the course of
human events, the cars will dump at

our station for the rails on the ItiirUtigton
end of the line are now being laid.

Col. ('. D. Gates has rented his store o

gootls to a Mr. l'righam of Westford. who

will hereafter conduct the business at tin
old stand. Mr. itrigham comes to us we
recommended, lie Is now replenishing
his utock in some mips anil will

-
doubtless

share largely tlie piJ'vUi? pnwonage.

The school meeting for this district Is

said to have been a failure. Hecause in

the warning the hour for meeting was not,

named, it is claimed that although the legal
voters of the district met. and elected their
olllcers, yet that none of them are vested
with any legal authority to act in the in-

terests of the district. The matter trivial
or serious occasions no small excitement.

Henry Lcanard, of Kecseville. X'. Y..
has bought the tin-sh- of Lowell Hlais-tlel- l.

The. business he will carry on over
(he hardware store, keeping constantly
on hand a full line of tin ware, as well as

make and repair to order. With fifteen

years experience, people may be assured
of a gootl w orkman. lis moves with his
family into the house with Deacon Aus-

tin.
Navigation lias opened, with an occa-

sional skill' crossing, now and then a stray
log, and once in a great while n dead dog,
floating down the river. Our sugar sen--

son is fast merging into a vinegar season.
Spring hats, soil maple buds, and para
sols are now' putting forth. Men in shirt
sleeves anil children witli bare, feet, per-

ambulate the streets." The signs of tlie
times indicate that the potato planting
season is not many weeks hence.

Among the things new and useful is the
Ross Holt Cutter, an invention of Wil
liam O. Scott, carriage maker and furni
ture dealer. Tlie Ross Holt cutter is very
simple in construction, comprising but
two separate pieces of iron ami steel, yet
it serves tlie double purpose of holt cut
ter, rivet cutter, and wrench. On tin
same principle, yet on a larger scale, hi
is making a cutter for strap rods and bar
iron. Tills bids fair to prove one of tin
successful inventions nt the second cen
tury. A patent bit htfiWiie ho has al

ready applied for.

Prof. H. S. Roardniau, M. D., a grad
uate of Middlebury College, and of Cleve-

land llomteopatbic Hospital College, who
lias during the past year been practicin
medicine nuil surgery in tlie hospital
connected with the medical institution, lias
permanently located here. The refer
ences which he produces, and which are
the very best, are Drs. Halsey, of Mid
dlebury, Currier, of Gth Avenue, New- -

York, the medical faculty of the Homo
opnthie Hospital, nt Cleveland, and the
faculty,, of Middlebury College. His
oillce and rooms are nt Sheldon Strut
tons' Main street, next house to the pub--

lie school building. In addition to his
other essential qualifications, lie brings
with him a sterling christian character.
Ye invalid corps, let him have a share of
your patronage, and ho will do you good

BELVIDERE.

In a short time, tlirno tub iiiiuiiifiiirtiii-- -

ii'8 will bo lu active operation.

The Kelly River Loilj;e Ini8 ailjoiinicd
over to the lust Satui'ilay in this month

Daniel Willey, of Waterville, has re
ceiitly taken up his abode In this town.

Jerry Shattnek is very sick, and doubts
are entertained of his recovery,

The hffrli, hack sugar orchards hut I u

line How of sap last week, ami much su
gar was made. ,

thm't feem to subside Very much.

1'n t.'inlcr rtcak. right at your door.
scrviil iittt by nohhison.thf opular driv

of Slnalh'v's meat-wago- n.

at
The Spring evaiiiinatloM of si IkmiIs for
depart will occur at the Academy

building, llydepark St.. on Sat in day April is

2Mb.

Some of the young ladies railed In at
our tillice the other dav. after a rambh' in

the Mild wood, and left us llic lir-- t wild
blossoms we have fur the season.

was the sweet-scente- d delicate Arbutus
which Is ready thus early to greet spring
willi a smile.

When we were nt Morrisville this week
we called in to Merriam S; Hardy's, and
saw one of the finest a:id best selected
stocks of goods we have seen hi Lamoille
County for a long time, and would advise
our frirmh in want of goods to call and
examine their Stock before purchasing, as
we know their prices are very low.

We think Capt. Kcelcr has unquestiona-
bly resided in town longer than any other
person, and we apprehend that there are
no other persons now living hi Lamoille
county who have resided here so long, or
can from personal recollection give so
much information of the early history of
the towns now comprising Lamoille
County as he.

J. M. Hill, the well-kiio'- photogra-
phic artist lias manufactured a "view-wagon- ",

a rather antique looking vehicle,
with which lie is travelling around the
country, taking views of scenery, private
dwell'iiui's. irronps of animals, &e. He
drove through our village Saturday even
ing. Our boys became suddenly impress-

ed with the Idea that a menagerie had
come to town. This is a queer world,
and Hill is tine of the queer inhabitants.
He is one of those original fellows who is
always thinking of a push hi a new di-

rection. Success to his enterprise.

The death of .Joseph Hadley of this
town, has taken away one of a trio who,
in less than another decade would have
been centcniiarians. The other two. Frcd-derie- k

heeler and Asaph Spauldiug both
of whom are also upward- of ninety
years of age. have lived in Lamoille Coun-

ty nearly the whole of the present centu-

ry we believe, and for very many years
in this town. Mr. Spauldingatteiided the
funeral of Mr. Hadley, and seems to bi-

as hale ami strong as most men of seventy
years, and bids fair to reach the unexcep-
tional age of 100 years. We believe the
oldest resident, of Hyde Park who was
born in town, is Hon. K. S. Page, who is
now sixty-fo- ur years old. Jf any of our
friends know of an older native resident
of this town, please send in the name.

At the Special Town Meeting held last
Saturday Mr. Orra Wiswell and Mr. C. 15.

Wilcox were made Town Crand Jurors.
Mr. .1. S. Whitney was elected Auditor to
till the place of A. X. Wiswell. who could
not hold the oillce because of his elec-
tion to the oillce of Treasurer. A. 1.
Smalley was named for Liquor Agent.
The Moderator of the meeting, (ieo. L.

Waterman, on taking his scat was iiilbrni-e- d

I)' the inceli-o- that, nltlifiugh not in
the warning, hi.-i- ' first duty jras to favtjf

tlieni with a speech. Our friend Parker-o-

Wolcott. familiarly known as "liich-ard,- "

happened in to participate. In the
fun. and forgetting that he was in Hyde
I'arlv instead of Wolcott, manifested his
appreciation of Waterman's address by
applause. Waterman failed to recognize
that Kicharddid not belong toHytle Park.
ind informed him (llichanl) that (lisorder- -

y proceedings of that kind would not, be
tolerated and proceeded to send for a con-

stable when the more Important matter of
who should sell rum the coming year was
suggested by a and liichard
was allowed to go unharmed. Hereafter,
he will understand that it is only neces-

sary in Hyde Park town meetings, to
introduce the topic, of who shall dis-

pense rum to withdraw attention from
iny minor trangression.

NORTH HYDE PARK.

Stearns and Mosley are doing n thriving
business in their tub factory this Spring.

Mr. Philow Peck has returned from the
West for a short visit,, and is living over
again some of the scenes of his youth.

Mrs. Solomon Sterns has been lying
in a critical condition for some time past.
There is very little hope of her recovery.

John Griswold has sold his residence
on Water Street to Calvin Foss. Calvin
Foss lias rented his farm in Eden to Ed-

gar Carpenter.

I'hcre is a temperance reform club or
ganized in this place. It is to he hoped
that we may see good result from its mor-
alizing influence.

The ladies of the Aid Society met at
tyrus ranter s, tlie tan. Tlicy nail a
pleasant time, with pie nty of warm
sugar to sweeten the occasion.

JEFFERSONVILLE.

This is the month of smiles and tears,
sunshine and showers, and May-flowe- rs

soon to follow.

Tlie snow lias nearly all gone and our
streets are nearly as dry as in mid-su- m

mer.

Work, which has been at a standstill for
several weeks past on the, Lamoille. Valley
Railroad, was resinned yesterday.

James Savage, & Cc., have taken a eon-tra- ct

to build the last mile in Cambridge,
of the Burlington road', which intersects
with the. P. & O. road.

John M. French is attending medical
lectures at lliirlington, where he expects
to graduate next summer with the title of
M. 1).

J. M. Wilcox is doing a flourishing bus
iness in the grist mill. He has dismissed
Lyman, tlie former miller, and is now

"monarch of all he surveys.

I'ev. G. Graves, Episcopal missionary
from Winooski, will hold services in this
place April 2!)th, in the forenoon. The

eoiuniuuiou will also be administered.
Mr. Arthur Pike of Johnson has taken

a contract to build a nice t wo story house
for Mrs. Harrison Warner, on a lot situa
ted on Church strcet.bet weers L. S. Hehh's
and ln Flagg's.. Lucius Wlicelock will
soon commence the cellar.

rtland and Ogdensburg Railroad
Time Table.

r.r. tiOlNli T. er
Mali. hviM.

, . t v I hi p.m. I r y.
- " Mr. If I'aik, m i i 11

"M " I li "4 j in Morris ilkp
- S 41 " t. 7 .17 is M

- 4 II " Ilntui.-k- . li 11 u

SM K. ll.inlik,Mi " II '. "
l.ulii r train k v- - J..hn.m at J:1S n.l Uy.lc

mivr.1 train "!" t nin rat on KHunlay

temperance meeting will le held in It

Town Hull next Saturday evening.

I'tvo "tecoml-lian- tl ami one new

T at C. J. Patch's, for sale at a bar-'.i- i.

Kellev w preparing t enicnaiu me

hituilc which will wk harborage dur--

; court time,

Hio next mectingof thcO'iitralGrange
All occur on tlie tirst Mtliirtiay tu Jiaj.

t every member tic present

M. A. Chesley, late (if tin Argus office.

4,1 a erndimte from tneoltleeor tue i.j n--

lm Union, l now foreman In thin olllep.

IT. M. Xoyes an announced elsewhere, Is

ifr.w offering fine bargains at the old stand.

l...r lie anil William dwell tojrethcr In

innony.
Maxfli'ld Jiavinir moved into the Old

ves Store, will soon supply himself

ith a new stock of goods to wlilch the
tention of our readers will he called.

Next Sunday will he the eloping Sab- -

ftith of the Conference year, and man
f.-ar- Itinerant's wife is like the poor In--

(f preparing for one more removal.

If you want to get the highest price for
imr"butter, and want to have it come

.fiick and easy, ami no white flakes, get

oie of ISlake"s Patent Cream Strainers of
d, .1. Patch.

C. S. Tage Is tilting up the premises.
flnncrly occupied by W. C.Maxlield ry

to its occupancy as the ollice of
t IN paper. The front store is to he used

ajjoh olll'e, editor's room. Ac.

1. V. llamon, for two years local editor

of the t. jU'iiiiis iiuvnuM-- i , iiii.-- r.

iiieetinn with that live newspaper, to

fi the position of short-han- d writer in the
uiiee of Carroll S. Page, Lsij.

1 .x...t II.. ncii.il........ tirinir IVeKll- -fWe nil. i i .!.. ii... pi

fe, lint hear of some complaint among

the farmers about the long continued ab-

sence of rain. Look out for warm rains

mid high water from the mountains.

)nly twenty-fiv- e cents to send ten words

the Atlantic or Pacillc by the Interiia- -

nal Telegraph lines, and if you can
it until after seven o'clock nt night yon

ii send twenty words for the same price.

Die tenth of April is early for sowing
:iin in this section, lint F.licn Douglas
nu ts one bushel of wheat and one and

of rye sown on that day. We

vfpect to report, iitiuut a iooi tu snow iicm
eek.

I Charles II. lUiss says he recently went

iito his sugar woods containing 220 trees.
cLicctingto lind a doen pails or so of sap.

htit before liui.-diiii- his morning's labor

fuiind he hail gathcnil by actual count.
1 pail-full- s.

'

I County Court cmiiiiiciiees next Tucs-(f- u

Cai)t. Kenfielil. the very obliging
vU of the Court, informs us that, there

a large inuiiber of cases on the docket.
;Hv Lamoille County is becoming liti- -

imisly inclined.

.Major Waterman positively declares

tjiat it was a WM goose that he shot last
Miiiin-iliiv- . It was alone, had got lost

flfom the thick, and had been staying
around the. river for some time. We

hope no owner will put in an appearance.

Tlie Listers meet at tin; town hall on

fylurday next, to consider the many
(jjrievanee.s of those of our citizens who

are dissatisfied with their lists. We be-

lieve we have a good set of listers and think

they have given very general satisfaction.

With a new coat of paint on the old

"Soyes Store, which we understand its

new owner, Mr. Maxlicld, proposes to

give it, the east end of Main street will be

remarkably improved, to say nothing of
the new life which we believe its recent

accessions will give it.
j Col. Sawyer is fairly settled in his new

liome, the late residence, of C. S. Xoyes,

Isq. With very little training and prun-

ing of the grove in front of his house,

and putting in order the fish-pon- d, the

Colonel can boast of having the finest

residence and grounds in the village.

Considerable Spring repairing this fine

weather. A. I'. Smalley is out with a new

frnce. P. C. Cleveland with new shin-

gles and Charles Crane is building u burn

near his brick building pn Prospect Avc-rm- e,

and is preparing to put up a wind

mill wherewith to grind, the large ipianti
ty of corn which yearly passes through
his hands.

Thursday of last week Freddie, a little
three years old son of .1. F. Kelley, of the.

American House, in company with Lew-

ey, son of C. M Strong, strayed nway
i home. After crossing several fields

and climbing fences, they arrived nt Mr,

Hall's, some one-four-th of a mile from
home, when Mr. Strong's boy returned
home. Freddie, however, kept on, ac
companied by a dog, until Delos Peak
discovered him near Thomas Hyde's sug
ar place. When asked where lie had
started for, he said "going home." Mr.
J'eak started to bring him back but met
Mr. Kelley and several of his neighbors,
who were somewhat frightened, and were
but looking for him. He will not "go
hunting" any more, at present.

Missixt. Ezra Carpenter, a respecta

ble farmer of Lowell, Vt., wandered from
pils home Jn that village, Tuesday morning
t lie 10th instant, and was seen last in the
vicinity of Eden Mills the same even--

nig. jiu is iori.y jchis oi age, jive
feet seven inches in height, stocky built,
light complexion, light whiskers, eyes
disposed to squint; and when he, left
home had on a blue-ribb- suit of clothes,
and a reddish brown hat with a broad brim
and round top crown. Carpenter is sup
posed to be Insane, and may be detected
by his disposition In conversation to talk
about religion and secret societies. Any
clue or Information as to his whereabouts
will be gratefully received by his wife
ami should, he scut to l J. Smith, Lowell
Vt.

ss any place In Vermont.

Hie Hiii-k- s are very buy muting thir
l;jJint now.

MU Chloe Ruck ha JiHt gone to Hos
to c (iilplete her mtli-i-e course.

Our sherifl and attorney were very
linsy last week.

Glassware and wall psicrs. and a new
stock of crockery, at Merriam i Hardy's.

Rev. Mr. Saufonl of St. Jolmsbiiry otv
ei'picd the Rahtist pulpit here last Sun
day.

Wilbur A. Mott a graduate tf our Nor
mal School is teaching a select school nt

Pawlet.
Old Mrs. Carpenter has had another

shock of paralysis and is not expected to A

live.

Mrs. Mariuda limit lias established a
03 cent store In the dwelling house for
merly occupied by Mrs. Piatt.

Our firmer townsman. Mr. Ashley Mott nf
spent a days hi town this week. His
Daughter .Mary, a graduate of our Normal of
School has recently entered Yasser Col-

lege.
The Congrcgationalists and Methodists

heltl union services at the Congregational
liureli in the forenoon and at the Metho

dist church hi the afternoon ami evening
lust Sabbath. Xext Sunday evening they
are to bold union service at the Congrega
tional church. I

A gravel train was set to work Wednes
day, grading the track between here and
Cambridge. It is reported that this means
business, and that our anxious citizens
will soon be in railroad communication
with Riirlington anil Swanton. Where
this side of the Rocky Mountains will be
found a more delightful railroad trip than
from lliirliiigton to Portland, when tile
road shall have been completed.

NORTH WOLCOTT.
N. V.'. Camp has bought the blacksmith

nhop. formerly owned byC. C. Churchill,
who lit now hi California.

A number of new builtliiiM are to be
erected in this place the .ftiiiinr pciipoii.
C. W. lioyntou la about to build n new
house in place of the one destroyed by
lire. I. C. Sanborn, who by the way
is one of our best dairymen, is about to
build an extensive addil ion to his premises,
a part of it to he used for dairy purposes.

I Jew K. C. lie wen gave a very
interesting lecture on temperance to
the I'cforin Club in this place on Sat-

urday Kvtiuinjr last. lie was greeted
by a full house aiidthcandiance appeared
to be well pleasetlw ith his remarks. The
lh'fnrin Club was organized in Novem

ber last;. We have about three hundred
names on the roll, and have hail meetings
every week since we were organized.
The interest does not seem to coy in the
least. Our motto is Kxcelsior.

Milton llruce. has already commenced,
work on n new barn to be built with all
the modern Improvements. Including a
good basement. Mr. liruce Is living on tlie
farm that his father, the late liufiis llruce
IIsii. foinmcMi'i'tl .on nearly lltly years
since, when thin part of the town was a
w ilderiiess. They bad no road, but a foot-

path from their nearest neighbors, about
a mile and for a number of years
had to endure all the privations of the
arly settlers. There is one fact to re

port of this farm that can be said of but
few farms in this town, and that is, there
never was a mortgage on It until, as the
present owner says, one was put on when
the town was bonded to aid in building
the ltailroad

STOWE.

"'ol. X. 1. Kcelcr has been engaged
to keep Mount Jlansllcld Hotel the. coming
season.aiid will move into the hotel about
the first of May.

Cook, our card printer, is engaged in

sawing cord wood, liniiing it more profit-

able than his former business.

Tins fanners are nearly done making
Sugar, and are very busy about their
Spring's work.

Tlie members of the ISase Hall club are
to have a ricnic dunce at Theatre Hall,
Tuesday eve May 1st. Music l'auls full
Hand.

Tlie Hotel company are to build a new
Laundry, size 3d by 75 the coming season

Our barber P. If. McMnhon has been
engaged as barber at tlie Mount Mansfield
1 louse tlie coining season.

jMiner uutpg was presented wan a
young druggist Monday morning, a tine
addition to his present linn.

W. II. II. llingliain is giving Ills house
n new coat of paint, milch improving the
ippcarance thereby.

WATERVILLE.

Tlie roads are dry and passable.

Andrew Fletcher has rented his farm
to Amos Davis.

Tlie new pent road has been closed up
by the Selectmen for repairs.

Hiram Maim hits erected a new barn 011

the lot he recently bought.
J. Av. Page, Jr., Is at home from the

law school in Ann Arbor, Midi.

iiio waterville J.oilge 1. u. U. T. re
cently celebrated its tenth anniversary,
and is in a prosperous condition.

The llenimcnway brothers, who lost
their dwelling house by fire, last Febru-
ary, are making preparations to build
each of thenv a new one on a new site.

The sugar season is nearly over, and
most of the makers claim the average
amount per bucket, and would have made
considerable more had the gap been of
usual sweetness.

Thursday morning the Hamilton
Mill at Patterson, N. J., theolilcst in
the city, and one of tli principal
woolen shawl mills in the cotintry, was
destroyed by lire. Loss ahout $170,-00-

; insured for $10,000,

The silk weavers' strike at Jersey
City, N and Hulioken, has ended,
and moHt of the operatives have gone
to work, at the ok rules.

Wm. K. I law e Is erecting new house
the head of Maple street.

I.yander Fairbanks late of Cady's Falls
now a of Moulict llo, Iowa.

Pneumonia is very prcvalant In town
now and the doctors are overrun with pa-

tience.

The lst n'snrlniciit of Chamber Suits
in ljiuioll'e county tail he seen at C. J.
Patch's.

!r. Woodward has rented the Hodge
house near the town hall and remove his
family thence.

Walter Pike so long employed as hos
tler at the Morrisville House has gone to
St owe.

W. A. Choate leaves for Albany next

week where he has secured a position hi a

furniture house.

A. 11. Chase is remodeling his barn
raisimr it ciirht feet to secure more room.
and otherwise improving it.

Miss Xcllie Slayton has been engaged
as preceptress of the Academy at Warren
for the coming summer.

Geo. W. Hendee Is to erect a fine house

on tlie site of his old one. The contract

has been let to Saflbrd and Fitch.
A party of otir rlttwns attended a sugar

nartv at "Osia" Metcalf's, m mnnne last
Saturday and sweetened themselves.

The young people held a social prayer

meeting at Mrs. Oher's last Saturday even-

ing, quite a number being In attendance.

The village fathers would do well to
have in mind that a fence around the
academy park would greatly improve tlie
appearance thereof.

The closing exercises of the spring
term of the peoples' Academy takes place
Wednesday. May Oth. The graduating
class number seven.

Alex Chanipeau has Secured the servi
ces of Peter St. John of Montpclier in his
harness shop. St. John is mi experienced
Workman.

W. 15. Cutting Is making preparations
for removinir his house lately purchased

of (1. W. Hendee opposite the town hall
Price paid fclOOO.

Out of the 8(1 dogs in town as per grand
list only 77 have been register according
to law. leaving about nine or ten on the

ragged edge.''
H. M. McKarland a former graduate of

the People's Academy, was in town last
week visiting friends on a vacation from
the rnivcrsity of Vermont.

Mrs. Gile and Chad'ee have moved their
niillcnerv and dress-maki- stock to the
store formerly occupied by O. X. Stone
on Portland street.

Mcrri.iiii and Hardy lire finishing ofl

rooms in the upper part of their store for

room for goods and otherwise improving
the interior.

Prof, lt'iouihour is to embark m tin
show business next week. He contem
plates a tour of this State, Canada, Maine

and Xew Hampshire.
We nothyd the fum'iliiu' toiiiiteiiane of

Frank E. Sheldon on the street last wVek

now in the employ of Geo. F. lirow n fc

Co. of Huston, as commercial traveller,

('has. Lapage Ute in the employ
Chanipeau, our harness-make- r, has found
himself in matrimonial bonds and gone to
Northtleld where he, will open a shop.

A. D. 1 nomas is ilccorahng lus new
house on Wolcott street with ll coat of
paint ami new blinds thereby making one
of the most attractive residences in tht
village.

A. A. English lias rented the black-

niith shop owned by the late Moses Pan
kin at the 'timers" and the people there
are to be congratulated in the possession
of so good a blacksmith.

It is rumored that Uriicennd Ladd have
lost the mail cont ract between this place
and Wntcrbtiry having been under-bi- d.

lie this so, the travelling public will
greatly miss the popular driver George
Heals.

The Modoc H. H. Club have organized
for the coining season, with nearly the
same corps of players as last year anil as

esult have a strong nine. At present
they hold the championship of Lamoille
county.

Mrs. A. O. Gates was severely injured
by a fall down stairs last Tuesday
afternoon she was picked up senseless, and
remained in a delirious condition for sever
al hours, but it is hoped that no permanent
njury was reached.

At the annual meeting of the. Superin
tendents of Schools for Lamoille county
held at Hyde'J'ark the third Inst. Miss L.
C. Chase, the popular and efilt:ieut precep-

tress of the People's Atradetny was elected
a member of the county examining board,
for the ensuing year.

Judge. Powers returned Friday from
holding a session of tlie Rutland county
court and fhe Rutland Herald thus speaks
of him: "His ready and just rulings,
quickness of preception auTl knowledge
of the'law makes him one of tlie most
popular judges on the bench.

Villon Gospel meetings wero held last
week Tuesday ami Wednesday evenings
at tlie Methodist chapel, mid Thursday,
Friday and Sunday at tlie Congregational
house. The services were all well attend
ed and with very good results. The same
order of meetings will continue the pres
ent week. The young converts seem to
he especially earnest in their labors

At the lyceum to be, held Friday eve,
the following is the programme: Presi
dent, S. H. Waite; Declamation, W. II.
Xoyes; Selection, Miss S. C. Chase; Edi
tress Miss Lettio. Spauldiug. Question:
Resolved "That the present prohibitory
liquor law ought to ho abolished." Af
firmative, Orville Wilson and T. J. Stan--
nrd, negative, Win. Morse and Hert
Thomas.

A school meeting Is called to meet at
the Academy Monthly, the 2Hril hist.," to
see 1st, if the district will vote to re-

scind a vote taken nt the last meeting, to
abate the poll taxes of 50 members of the
tire company for the ensuing year, 2nd,
if tlie district will vole to abate the taxes
recommended by the Prudential Commit
tee ami Auditors. A full attendance is.

desired.

1 lave a full stock of Spring Goods,

DRY GOODS,

Eeady-Mad- e Clothing
?

Ladies' and Gent'h

Furnishing Goods,

Boots and Shoes, Hatss and Caps,

Groceries, Paints and Oils,

Crockery, Paper Hangings,

Trunks and Valises, Whips,

Etc., Etc., which will be sold

very low to CASH buyers.

Country Produce taken in ex-

change for Goods.
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